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Yours cr the 13th wae I!IOBt '!81.c~m.,, esp<:el.All,y on the point of col:i.aboratl.cn. You 1dll see fro" the Dcai!Glber iasuo o! N&L ('Which wU1 be oent ;you a 1r ....u
frOiD nOlO on) the t.Ypo or state..cap;tto.liat ~tu:!;r on a world scale. I have 1n ·.,ind.
What n~s t~ t-et dcne !.:: to ctudj· t.h~ iit4t.o or th" world- eonnozrs;y in t.h& ~¥"&Mod
coll:ltries, &l¥1 111\V there a a constantly widening gap between thoso aid tho
underdeveloped OO'.mtrias, 'llithout forgetting tho.t the rich countries have pool'
'Within thai!! 'lihUe the poor hl\va rioh in !lind and tlw ctriving ro,. the univerel. that
ulces thon breo.k throU£h ~cnolllio continea, I assl!llle you Jv.ve the •tidies Ull
puts ov.t ~~ toM criticAl. pericd I oonaider t.o bo 1956-1!166 (not to mention
the 1'aat that saaet..'rl:.g llko til., liu!gcrilln RA'volution bl!M' ok;ylrlgh all Plans).
U: you v1ll stucyo Ch.B ot li&F you wU1 see holt I rolote ..:~let 1a abot.ract
to the rality 'Wb1cl1 sent Rosa dsviltting from Marx's abstraaticna orey to
lard. 1n the 81111l!fp or undSAOCOM1117lp'Gion1am 0 'ifh1ch ·is, atte:o. all, nu1lt into capitaliam.
But what I &a re!'cor'.ng to 1a tho neod to ld;.n th" und.,.l;;.-ing phllcsopl\Y not merely
to ''lie under" bv.t to parmaate the economics to tho ~~&rrov or .its bones, And the
contrast b~ l!tlrx's tl'e&tl'llmt o1' Pr1Jdt1va AooUIIIIIlat:!on ot Capital and Lux:eml:>urg's
.thillldrlg that, by the nw, tho rel!lt:!o:urhip ot capital and .labor, has been t>•anaf'Ol'l'ad
to a r01l.atio.'l8hip ot. cap!tal ism to non-capitaliat ..land •
tht~C~ey
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Also, l:•m enclosing one or the ~l.:, articles w<m 'I' had .t.) areu& the
quu:tion or st4to-capital1am 1fith Trot:lk;yistsJ sometimes. it :1.8 easiest to follow
& quest~n 1jl old terms 'Whioh ue ta.illlw to g«t exactly ldtere tile hl"llllk co""" in
1tor it '11&8 "' tl'a~~:~~~<t1c ""Perianoa tc llllve to bl"eak ltitn Trotsey and rHJ.ize that he
'1111.8 nollhve the tnaoraticisn Lilnin had haen.
On the '!<hole, how.ovar, I prater not to write DIY ideas o! that chaptel" ·
1 bec&ll!l" I believe that a1l,y if' aomathir.g comas spont&.'l"DUS],y out o! one can one
stte both liiOVomant IU1d attitu:!es. I wo•ll.d veey 10uch love theret:ore to see, !ro:o ;your
very dif'!eront baclq:round, 11011 you would naturall;y tl'Mt such a subject as the
ralst~nohip ot tit" advanced to the technological.l,y backl&rd coulltries and what
:t!!!!!:. jldgment "WOuld be as to the state of tho econo~q, The ll<oc8D!ber issue o! N&L
w1ll help bao&use Coni. Tauahima doals ltith the probl,.. too much 4S an oooncmiat
so that it appears as if' capitsJ.ism h.u ov8l"Oome the worst cria"s just because
the !Ol'DI or appearal:<lfl is dif'reront. I lasn backwal"d and doal pl'actioall,y oolely
as J!llrxillt-Hwoanist philosopher, but tor that til'at chapter,· more economicom concrete
rigorous stucyo is nooassary, something 11lce what I de; in Ch. 17 or H&F, aopeciAl.l,y
. in the construction or the Stalistict:l Abstr&t on p,2'JO/ De please give me yolll'
r01.ot:!ons, or 'll&it !or tho December iasua of N&L and then actllllll,y write an outline
or hOlt :YOU see Ch.l or the book, and we CAn take it !roD! there.

Science· & Society is a Stol!nist ~~~&gaz1ne, its claim to 1ndepondenoe is due
to the !&at that it ahangod from apologists tot• Russis to thooe !or Cltinol it is
oven DIOre 1'pro!esaoria1 11 thllt Studios on the I.at't1 oach knows mcactl,y wnane they
are going in theil' apologetics llhen they cha11ge &Sides and ;yet remain exactly in the
S&llle place. Tho saDie 1a true or 'rha Mod9rn Monthly IIIlich is praaentl,y changing a
little away !rom Cuba but is still closer to cuat"1'1la war!ue. Lt any case, all
3 IMgazirle ue not the Nflll' Lett, but the <'ld, ol<l one, pla~'inrr ltith sides. Even
Pro!. Genovase is ildopl)ndent orey in VSl'Y speoif'ic mrsaa, aid not 1n otltora,Aptheker
is tho worst o! all o! them, it 1a true, Having written a liiJO pago 11prov1ng 11 (a:!ol)
tho I!Ung&r:ls.n Rovo::.ut:!on to hllve been "!•3ciat", but tnero a no basio dWerances
between Scionoe &Socieey cditol"s and Sweeey or Modern Monthl;y, oto.eto. And none
have &ey" relotionship ltith tho American prolt>t.ar1&t1 '"' are the orey ones who have
not movod away !roM proletariat just because the youth 1a at the moment noxt to
the Negro ao r.nti-..,1' and revolutionsr;yl labor w1ll gat there ;yet.
I am lock1.'1C !oMOOrd to gettl.ni; Karel Kos1lc's work ;you proMised to send,
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Doc.l? ,1965

Dos.r S• ..•.,""

1l.r now .yon have recel.ved the Doc, .issue of /I.U., and I am anxiously
·
.,.ait.ing .rour co111111ents en both Tsusldmo'e .and "if ar~iclos on stato-capitalisril,
As :~au could CNOSil;r see !rom 11\'1 oasa;y, I disagr~e wi til Com, To us !lima who llitws
·~ old l'lCono.,ic oJ&tegories,
.Aloo, t.S I otressed there, by _const..nt:cy talldng
about. pbUosopb,y ve. ~conomics 1 I do not ""'"n to oa;y there are no .economic
pzoobl...,.,. Quite the contraey. The verr appeal to .)"'il' to do a chapter on the
econQr:rl.o utate or the Ut>rld,..othe rolationshir• o£ underdo·teloped to developed
econol:li11o, &nd tho at..te et J>O?erl;y within the 4Mluent r.cuntrios-sh~m that
I vi.sh s""1o11sl.r to abcw ·l;be noed !<>r phUosopllr ~ mator1nli:Jt1o trwvork.
What I do mean by calling his wrk Neconomst11
tlvLt he wi:Jhes y.-obl..... dllill.t. ..
w!th as 1£ economic cri:Ja:1 are no lon"er a factor for l!ovolution bOC4USo the
for!ll o!' _app&at'anae is ao different that we're not bainG- con!ronted with an
·':"·
unmnplc;yeci Arii\Y of 20 mUl.icnaB we ware during the Dopresaicn. Most important ·;;·,.
·of au;. tile solution will nc;t lie within the economic trama110rk, but within
··;.' ·
tho bUIII&n d:I.:D.ensicn. I''li therefore also anxious to know not onl;y )'Our colllll!entll ·
on· the articles, but alSo >thether your task has been in an;yyara,..i!ied !'or ;rou.
Do l.et mo know.
.
o, yes, I should also call attontion,(for the p~poses or ;yoin·
work on the economics of. PhUosophy and Revolution) that the sootion. in the
A-A pali1Pblet vh.\ch deals with the new departl.'l'G in theory that Lenin projooted
at the 2nd CI Ccngress when 'he said the East coul.d 11skip 11 capitalism lF .....
is much more'applioable
. t~.
. . than when he projected it.
Soason' s grastings,
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